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Union Shop Votes
Union shop elections hare been

slated by machinist union mem--

V. was .jrejHjrtefi, ner
'About 40 members of Machin-

ists union, local 1506 will vote
at Salem Iron Works May 7. The
election, i under the Taft-Hartl- ey

Leave on Tour ly 100 machinists will vote, a;
cording to Herbert Barker,, exe--i
cutive secretary of the Salem ;

trades and labor council. I ! .

shop contract is involved. .

Another election is scheduled
May 14 at the Geriinger Imple- -

Results of PolLShow Movie on ;

i

Human Growth Approved for
School Use by Salem Viewers

a A. Kill, Meevtirt
Ury oc the Salem YMOA. win
leave Tuesday for a transconti Far Coal - $5X3nental trip on whieh lie will at-
tend four aonfarane aa4 Via(Ultei m: Tt ta first tlwm tm S reaaKs af m sU "Hi daughter! wadding.Grewta." aha HUr4-r4K- 4 aactal hyflaa mmIh pictare far aa la LookX- -taachlac Lh aaal farti at MX ta KkMl rauerem, am aaa nitmi Inr!lbl? Not at all. That new $500 fur coat could

b stolen, thtwtx! bj a dof or jtut plain "lost." $5.00
fiaraatoM replacement at

Europe Forms1
Defense Group

LONDON, May 1 The
western European alliance set up
a permanent military orcanization
for defense today, and with the
United States was reported to have
dratted plans for making- - western
Germany a partner in democracy.

Defense ministers of Britain,
France, Belgium, Holland and
Luxembourg held their Urst meet-
ing under the Brussels pact and
announced that they had created a
permanent organization to "exam-
ine common defense problems."

Simultaneously Britain, France,
the Unite States and the Benelux
countries were reported by diplo-
matic officials to have agreed to
set up a western German govern-
ment this year with broad powers
over domestic affairs.
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Accompanied by big wife Xalli
will stop first at Spokane where
he will attend the annual con-
ference of Pacific Coast Cam.

MrtaaoUt caarra, ArU XX. J
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munity Chests and Councils. Ahead, ...ptanx
: .By MaJTverito Wright

Staff Writer, Tha Stataaman
Salem schools are going to "take aex education out from behind

the barn and into the classroom," (as Time magazine put It), if 93
per cent of a group of local adults polled on the subject have their
way.

This conclusion is based on opinions expressed on secret ballots
by 125 men and women, the majority of them parents, who saw

1)

At .Detroit ha will be official
Oregon delegate to the national
council meeting of the YMCA.
From Detroit he will go to Grand
Rapids, Mlch to attend the tri-ann-ual

conference of YMCA sec-
retaries May 22 to 28, and to New
York for another Y meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kells will wit
"Human Growth." the nationally uupublicized Oregon-originat- ed sex INSURANCE
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GcxxJ vision la a biq heIp ... and wo ro roady. to Help
you with a thorouah oyo 0x0x0000 by our roaurterod
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DIGNIFIED CREDIT

ness the marriage of their daugh Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency1
education film, here Monday. The
film was prepared by Dr. Lester
Beck, University of Oregon psy-
chologist, and financed by the E.
C. Brown trust
Net Tet CeeapuUery

Contrary to reports In Time.

129 If. CmarcUTl Salem - Dial Silt
Salem and Coos Bay

ter, r ranees, to E, Morgen Mc-Coll- in,

an architect. The young
couple graduated last spring from
Yale where Miss Kells graduated
in sculpturing. tit Cemrt

, rkeaa C5I

the schools mandatory was block-
ed by Catholic groups in the state,
and wisely, Mrs. Massey said, be-
cause too many teachers are un-
qualified educationally and emo-
tionally to handle the subject
satisfactorily.

It is the policy of the state
department of education to give
parents an opportunity to view
and Judge the film before it is
shown to pupils. It is now avail-
able for use m health, science,
hygiene, social studies, biology or
other classes and is recommended

Better Homes and Gardens, and j

Delegates Sign
Hemisphere Pact

BOGOTA, Colombia. May 1
((- - Delegates to the 21 American
republics fprmallj approved and
signed Friday a series of pactj
binding them into a solid regional
bloc under the United Nations.

The signing ceremony was held
in the home of Simon Bolivar,
famed South American liberator.

other sources, the film is not yet
compulsory in Oregon schools,
Mrs. Dorotha Moore Massey,
state ' supervisor of physical edu-
cation and health, emphasized at
the meeting Monday. Legislative
action to make sex education in by the department as an Integral

part of teaching. --

"Treated Naturally"
"Sex should not be set apart

Mrs.emphasized unduly.or
Massev told the parents. "The
subject should be treated natur
ally In the course of other stu-
dies. The film is designed only as
a teaching aid; not as an end in

ammeamaaaawamaak i

lP 've
itself."

After seeing the film, .7 per
cent of the local group Indicated
they wanted their children to see

For Mother
On Her

Day-Sund-ay,

May
9th

it sometime during weir scnooi
career; 58 per cent felt the film
should be shown to boys and girls
at the same time (23.8 per cent
wanted separate classes); and 03.S
per cent thought the beginning of
adolescence a good time to snow

Qgf

the film.
The importance of well - pre-

pared teachers was stressed when
98.7 per cent of the audience said
the success of the film would de-
pend largely upon the competence
of the person using it as a teaching
aid.

Bee Danger
Inasmuch as this film does not

stress the moral side of sex, 4.9
per cent thought it would be dan-
gerous to show in school, but their
opinion was overwhelmed by 84.7
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per cent who indicated the moral ; 50.00 mtt.t v n smart classicquestion does not enter the picture
here. Ten per cent were undecid
ed on this question but on most.11.15 te 22.00

H.S5 other questions only a very minor
per cent expressed no opinion or
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weren't sure what they thought.
Some people contradicted them-
selves, too.

In an opinion poll taken before
the film was shown, the majority
showed their viewpoints toward
the over-a- ll question of sex ed-
ucation for youngsters were lib-
eral and enlightened. They believe
that teachers should not shy away
from the subject of human mat-
ing and reproduction when dis-
cussing the importance of the fam-
ily in our society, that the basic
facts of sex should be taught In
school to students before adoles-cens- e,

and that sex education
should not be confined to personal
discussions between parent and
child or between doctors or min-
isters and children.
Opponents Scarce

You couldn't give Motftor a mors perfoO
gift than a Kerrybrookel Women the
country over know the values these bag
represent. Here are bags, skillfully made
of fine top-gra- in genuine goatskin leathe?
. . designed to Sears, specifications wi
basic; classic lines for enduring good
looks, with many roomy pockets and
compartments . . . reliable zipper dos?rf
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This majority often by a wide
margin agreed that parents small snappered top flaps, and secureshould have children help prepare
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for the arrival of a new baby, us-
ing this event to teach facts about
human reproduction.

Only 8.S per cent thought chil-
dren should be given no sex edu-
cation in schools and 2.5 per cent
believe teachers should avoid the
subject of sex entirely.

As a cross section of the local
populace, this group of 125 was
probably as varied as possible in
a voluntary meeting of this sort.
Their one common denominator
was an Interest in children and the
schools.

They Included farmers, merch-
ants, teachers, college professors,
ministers and many others Mar-
ried persons totaled 94.4 pei cent
of the audience. Of the women 57
per cent were housewives. There
were three persons under 70 years
old and 17 over 50; the maority
were in the parent - teacher age
group 34 per cent between 20
and 30, 40 per cent between tl
and 50. The large majority were
Protestants representing at least
a dozen church denominations;
Catholics comprised 9 per cent, a
few professed no faith.
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for Mother ii

white gloVCS aro
important accessories
Smart gift idea bright white
accents that lend sparkle to cosj
costume. Shorfie, or

lengths; cottons or
rayons. Pastel, dark shades too.

A. Hand-Strtche- d Gore

. 98c

Ycaler Appliance Co.
155 N. Libert SaJem, Oreoii Phone 4311
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Suggestions . .

Mother tcill be happy to know you
have not forgotten her . . .

WAFFLE IRON
ELECTRIC IRON
HAIR DRYER
HOT PLATE
COFFEE MAKER
PERCOLATOR
JUICER
ELECTRIC MIXER

1

for women who lovo pretty things' -

V - v !.

FLOOR LAMP
BRIDGE LAMP
SUN 1AMP
TABLE LAMP
BOUDOIR LAMP
LIGHT FIXTURE
READING LAMP

-
DoRght her wftfi beovtlful scarf! Square or
rectangular shapes . charming novelry prints, rich

. ,.

oiidv uhusual ombros. Some rayons and cottons In groir'
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